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Judges Order 
To Cease Ra~i'al Blocks 

Governors Meet Near Here 
Bans Negroes 
From Three 
State Schools 

Kennedy Intervention 
Hinted; Huntsville 
Classes Integrate 

Bartholow I Bentz, Phelan 
Win School Board Offices 

Incumbents O. O. Bartholow and Dat r. Bentz and 
n wcom r Willi m . Ph Ian won ~ilion 011 the Iowa 
City School B ru ionday. 

Fr.med betwNn reporters and c:am.rAmM, th .... 
,t ... governors .nd A gov.rnor's rtpr.ltntatlv. 
Answer qutdians during • prell conftrMc:t .t the 
Rooltv.lt Homl in Cedlr R.pids Mand.y. Th. 
pr.lI conference WtS held following I mNting of 
the ,overnors conc.rning • proposed tourist tr.1I 

linking four Midwest .t ..... Plctu...d from left ar. 
Dr. Stephen Oulgley, commlssl_ of tclmlnlstr .. 
tlon, ,.."....,.tIng GoY. KJln RolvNt of Min
n.sot., Gov. JIIhn W. R.yno"" of WIsc:on"n, Gov. 
H.rtkI E. H ....... of 1_., And Gov. Otto K.rner 
of illinois. ....photo by Tom Irwin 

BULLETIN 
MONTGOMERY, AI.. III 

More than • score of .t ... troop. .n wlliked into GDV. Georg. C. 
W.llace's office MondAY nlghl •• 
U.S. Marshilis WIlted Dutsld. te 
serve him with I restr.lnlng or· 
der forbidding him from Interfer· 
ing from school inttgr.tIDn. W.I. 
lace had been In hi. offlc. In 
conference for flv. hours .t the 
time. 

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (!I - Five 
Alabama federal judges ordered 
Gov. George C. Wallace Monday 
mght to stop interfering with 
school integration after he had 
used state troopers to ban Ne
groes from white schools in three 
cities. 

The temporary restraining order 
was issued at the request of the 
Justice Department after the 
troopers under Wallace's orders 
had kept Negroes from entering 
schools ordered desegregated In 
Birmingham, Mobile and Tuske
gee. 

While moving to maintain segre· 
gation in those cities, Wallace took 
no action at Huntsville, and four 
Negroes i n t e g rat e d as many 
schOOls the(e peacefully. 

Monday night's restrilining order 
was signed by District Judges 
S e y b 0 urn Lynne, H. Hobart 
Grooms and Clarence Allgood, all 
o[ Birmingham; Frank M. Johnson 
Jr. of Montgomery and Daniel H. 
Thomas of Mobile. 

UNDER FEDERAL procedure, 
the order remains in effect {or a 
maximum of 20 days. After that it 
expires unless changed into a pre
liminary injunction after a hear· 
ing. 

In this instance, such a hearing 
already has been scheduled for 
Sept. 16 in Montgomery, 

With tbe joint action of the 
federal jurists, President Kennedy 
withheld further announcements 
in Washington. 

Possibility of presidential inter· 
vention loomed. 

Wallace made no attempt to pre· 
vent four Negro students from 
going to class with white pupils 
in the teeming rocket city of 
Huntsville, but he told reporters 
later in the day: 

"Huntsville was not ignored, and 
will not be ignored. The principle 
is the same. There are such things 
as timetables." 

Asked to explain, he said, "I 
can't do everything at one time." 
But he declined to comment on 
what further action might be tak· 
en. 

Wallace also was reticent to talk 
about plans for tnmorrow when 

Breaks Color Barrier 
VlronlCA P.anon, 13. first .... ,.. .. atttlMl prniewly whitt RIIOII 
Jr. High School In Hllllts"lIle. AI." Ie." .. Itvlldlntll Mendl, .. her 
mother w.lts, left. RllOII AnCI ttl ......... r ",,",I were Int.tretecl 
MondAY wlthtut lnclclent. -AP WI"""'" 

The Birmingham StOry-

'All of This 
For One Negro?" 

By RELMAN MORIN 
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. LfI - Rlchard Walker looked at the ground 

when the captain 48id, "I'll have to refuse thIs studentperml.ulon to 
enter." 

Then the boy raised his head. His /llance passed slowly over all 
three floors of Ramsay Hlgb ----------
School. Nothing sbowed in his face. understand we have 8 court or. 
He looked at the white students, 
clustered at the windows to 
watch. 

der." 
Payne replied quieUy that be 

was under orders of the govern· 
They were inside tbe classrooms. or. 

Richard Walker was oulslde. "And it Is your intention to en· 
The tableau repeated It8eIf be

side two other Birmingham schools 
Monday, and in two other Ala· 
bama cities, Tuskegee and Mo
bUe. The white children went in· 
side the schools. The Negroes, 20 
in all, were still on the outside. 

Richard Walker is 16, slim, 
medium·tall. He wore dark lrous
ers and a saflrom-eolored sports 
shirt when he came to school. 

He arrived just before 8: 15 when 
classes begin. In the automobile 
with him were his mother and 
two Negro attorneys, Ernest D. 
Jackson Sr. and Oscar Adams. 

force this order?" Jackson said. 
"It is. n 

"1 can only say we regret this," 
Jackson saId. The four Negroes 
turned and walked down the steps. 

Cheers and jeers lrom the school 
and the bouses across th.e street 
shattered the silence. 

"Nigger, go home," a student 
yelled. 

schools open again. He replied Most of the white students came 

JFK Is Hopeful 
Wallaee Allows 
School Integration 

merely that "I am aware of the early, some before 7:30. WASHINGTON til _ President 
entire situation in this state." A girl and a boy, wallring to- Kennedy said Monday the Federal 

The governQr's defiance of fed· gelber, stopped and looked before Government will do whatever is 
eral court orders 10 start desegre· they went in. They saw hundreds necessary to see that court orders 
gation in the four cities with the of slate troopers, special deputies for desegregation of Alabama pub. 
beginning of the new fall term and policemen thronging the street lie schools are carried oul 
pro m pte d President Kennedy in front and the sebool grounds. But Kennedy said he was bope. 
meanwhile to promise whatever lilT'S A MESS," said the girl. lui that Gov. George C. Wallace 
action is necessary to see that the "All thls for one nigger?" he would allow local o{{icials and com· 
court orders are enforced. said. munities to meet their responsibil. 

Federal intervention could mean The two attorneys, followed by ltles in this matter. 
the use of U.S. marshals or Richard Walker and hls mother, He said local offlciala and com· 
troops, to put the Negroes In briskly mounted the steps. AI they munities were willing to do this. 

A light turnout ror Ibe c1et:tioD Itaw /lilly 1,024 votes 
cat. 

Bentz received tit hight, I lotal o{ vole with 758. Bar
tholow rived 687 nd Ph an 496. Dr. R. D. Eckhardt 
ree ivcd 405, Roy U 'inlz got J80 and Ralph C. ]ame got 
392. 

The n'w m mbcn will · tal. 'orne Oil' Wl'·k. from to
night. 

Holdover member of til . board un' Dr. Eugen F. 
Van Epp , Robert Randall, Mr'. B. F, Putrid;, und Herbert 
Wllliam . 

JFK May Comment-

A-Ban Pact Receives 

WASHINGTON III - Republican nate Lead r Ev f It 1. Dir 0 

threw the weigbt of his prestige behind th limited nuclear t t ban 
treaty as debate opened Monday on ratification of the pact. 

The illinois senator also revealed that Pr Id nt Kennedy wUl nd 

750 Pupils 
Fight Police 
In Viet Nam 

SAIGON, Vi('t Nam (.fI - South 
VI tnam e forc baWl'<! school· 
boys In the capitnl and Commun· 
i ts In th Ii Id Monday. A vic. 
tory ov r th Reds wa tempered 
by th n w civilian d fianc of 
th r 1m of Pr ld nt N/lo Dinh 
Di m. 

Th choolboYI fought aiD-min· 
ute hand·lo-hond hallie with rom· 
bat polk bcfor about 750 of th 
stUdents were arrested and hauled 
away. In trucks. Th tud nls had 
barricadrd themselves inside Chu 
Van An Boys Hil1h School in Sai-
gon in a strike 10 pr demand 
for r I . of about 300 boys 
and airls arrested afler an anU· 
/lovernm nt d monstralion Satur· 
day. 

the Senate a letter in a day or lwo While Vietnam fore 
elving "unequivocal a uranc .. day he will u e It as the ba is of pultin/l down the civilian r i t· 
that the pact will not mean any a Senate ape ch 6upportin, ratio anc III the capItal, a Vi tname
relaxation tn U,S, security meas·. fleation. armored unit In the fekonlt D It 
urea. Dirksen Mid h rould not fore· scored wbat Amel'lcan dv' r 

Dirksen's IclloOl, with support cost what Kennedy will say in any called lh mo t ignlficant vi tory 
from some other Republicans, detail but he is confident the Pre i· in month agail t th Communist 
buoyed administration hopes (or dent will cover all th major otr VI!'t Cong gu rrillas (See tory 
solid bipartisan backing for the jections thnt bave been raised to pag 31. 
treaty despite oppositlon to it by the tr aty. Aft r harricadmg th m elves in 
some Innuential Southern Demo- The letter, Dirksen indicated, will the hiah school in Gigon, the 
erats 00 the Senate Armed Serv· lr that th treaty, which limits stud nts di played anti·gov rn· 
ices Commilt e. nu(jear testin/l to underground, ment sign and houted antl·/lOv. 

The GOP lender revealed his doe not hamstrln, U.S. nuclear ernm nt siogan . 
stand as he emereed (rom a 4So IV'o&re , possibly including de· Soon afterward, a balt.llion 01 
minute White House discussion of velopment of a mi sil .killilll mi • infantry and a unit of combat »0-
the treaty with President KennedY. sile. lice surrounded the school. The 
Senate Democratic leader, Mike As Dirk n described the leUer. combat police bur t through th 
Mansfield of Montana and Secre·· '11 I h h It WI P ace t e executive branc chool gate - barricaded by two 
tary oC Defense Robert S. Me· on record clarify!", the U.S. under· basketball backboard and d 'k 
Namara. staoding of the treaty's terms and - and rushed at the student WIth 

ShorUy afterward, tbe showdown assurances. club and Ii ts swinging. The boy 
debate wa opened by chairman He saId he had loyed with the fought back and the mel lasted 
J. W. Fulbrl/lht (D·Ark.> of the Idea of pro po ing a congreSSional 10 minut before poUc ubdued 
Senate Foreign RelatioOi Commit· resolution dealing with concerns them. 
tee. He strongly urged ratifica· ssed· C d h d 
tlon in a len/llby speech frequenUy expre med ongbress an I . a Then, lrucks bearing the U.S.· 
Interrupted by questions. even prepar sue a reso ution. South Vi tnam friendship in. 

The debate Is expected to run But he and Man field agreed that sigma drove up and the students 
for about two weeks before the a letter by Kennedy woUld ae· were hauled away. 

complish the same end more ef· 
final vote in which two-thirds of f t' I During the demonstration, lhe 
th U at th ec Ive y. h't h' ted t d h ted . ose vo ng mu approve e Dirksen indicated he thinks "un. w I e-s Ir . s u en . ou Ill' 
treaty if It is to be ralified. equivocal assurances" by Kenne- s~lts at police and soldIers. They 

Fulbright said the treaty will dy may do away with any neees. dISplayed. black~ard from. the 
not of itself break "the fatal cycle sUy of lhe Senate adopting any school wlDdo-:v~ wIth . ch~lk.wTltten 
of fear and armaments and great· "understanding." slogans a ailing DIem s govern· 
er fear and finally war." But he ONE SUBJECT discussed at the menl. 
said it could "in some smail meas· 
ure mitigate the fears and suspi. White House, he said, was the de· 
cions of the cold war and perhaps mand by Sen. Bar!,), Goldwater, 
in Hme lead to further measures of R·Ariz., that effectiveness of the 
limited accommodation." treaty be postponed until Russia 

Dirksen told newsmen his up. withdraws all nuclear missiles and 
port "bas probably been envi. troops from Cuba and permits on· 
sioned" from his earlier less defi. site inspection to prove thiB has 
nUe comments. He announced "I'll been done. 
support the treaty" and added he Dirksen said be does not think 
feels it will gel the necessary rna· Goldwater'S proposal is germane 
jority. to the treaty and added: 

AT A LATIR news conference, "I could not go along with Bar· 
Dirluen said if Kennedy's letter ry's proposal. To me, it would be 
to Mansfield is forthcoming Tues· a confessioll oC weakness. It would 

Russ Return 
Chinese Reds 

be saying 'We can't deal with Cas
tro, therefore we'll get Uncle 
Nikita to deal with him.''' 

Coralville Post 
To Dr. Bonfiglio 

Dr. Micha I BonfigLio of Coral· 
ville was re-elected to the Coral· 
ville School Board Monday night in 
the first contested school board 
election for that city in several 
years. 

Bonfiglio, who favored merger of 
the Coralvi lie school district with 
the Iowa City school district de
f eat e d Mrs. Everyn Fesler of 
Coralville 395 to t67. Mrs. Fesler 
had opposed the merger. 

schools. approached, a dozen state troopers Kennedy stressed in a statement 
In the past - at Little Rock, closed ranks in front of the door. that the Federal Government had MOSCOW LfI - A Peking·to-

Ark., the University of Mississippi no desire to Intervene and would Moscow train and ils Chinese pas. 
and the University of Alabama - Capt. T. L. Payne of Montgom· do so "only If Gov. Wallace com. seogers were sent back to China 
Ihe President has used troops to ery stood in front of them. He pels it." for trying to smuggle anti-Soviet 
enforce the court orders. had a copy of Gov. George .C WaI· Kennedy's statement was read to propaganda into Russia, the Soviet 

After state troopers refused lace's executive order No. 10 in newsmen by Pre s. Secretary government said Monday night. 
Monday to permit Integration, Ne- his hand : "Therefore, I ... do Pierre Salinger. Before their expulsion the Chinese 
gro attorneys went promptly to hereby order and direct that DO It noted that 114 school districts staged a twooday sitdown strike. 
federal judges at Mobile and Bir. studenls shall be permitted to inte- in Southern and border states had The incident occurred over the 
mingham, seeking court orders to grate the public schools of the City carried out desegregation for the weekend at Naushki on the So-
stop Wallace from interfering. of Birmingham, Ala. " lirst time this month "in an orderly viet·Mongolian border soutb of 

Disl. Judge Daniel H. Thomas at JACKSON SAID, "We are here and peaceful manner." Lake Baikal, a normal stop for 
Mobile granted a temporary re- pursuant to a court order for Rich· He said parents, students, citi· the Peking·Moscow Express. The 
straining order prohibiting the ard Walker to enroll in this zeus, school officials, and public of· sit-down strike was to protest 
governor from further intervention school." Payne, cooly courteous, ficials in those areas had met their against the seizure of the contra
at the one school involved there. replied, "I'll have to refuse this responsibilities in a dignified, law· band literature by Russian cus· 
But Judge Seybourn Lynne refused student permission to enter." ful way. toms agents, said the news agency 
to issue a similar order in Birm· Riehard Walker's eyes dropped. " It was not neeeaaary for the Tass. 
Ingham witbout a bearing. He set His mother frowned. Federal Government to become in· The Soviet foreign ministry, in a 
it for 'l'hursday. A heavy stillness hung over the volved in any of tboee states," Ken- note handed to the Red Chinese 

AT HUNTSVILLE, heart of the schQOI, the wide grounds, the sun· neely said. embassy, said the Chinese pas. 
nation's misslle program, four Ne- dappled streel Across the street, In the state of Alabama, Ken· sengers locked Soviel border and 
groes went to class with white people watched from the front necIy .aid, local authorities re- customs officials in the train and 
students in the first breakdown of porches of the houses. There were peatedly had stilted they were pre- then descended on the station, reo 
public elementary·high school bar· no crowds, no demonstrations. pared to carry out desegregation fusing to continue the Moscow trip 
rici in the state's long and tur· Jackson said, " I ask you again directives 01 federal court.~ and untH their publications were re-
Imlcnt hi~tory. U you will let 118 come in. You maintain public peace. turned. 

Arrested Viet Youth 
T_ armed riot polic:emen st.nd ,uard on back of truck in Saigon 
filltcI with VI.tnalMst schoolboys arrested Monday for d.fy i", the 
.... im. 01 P,..~idtnt Ngo Dinh Dim. -AP Wirep ..... 

Hughes Host at Amana-

Governors Plan 
Tourist's Trail 

By Stiff Wrlt.r as possible. Bennctl stressed that 
AMANA - Plans for a 2,000- the trall was nOi a promotion of 

mill' Iowa lIlinois· Minnesota· the petrol urn industry, and em· 
Wi 'ccm In Tour' t trail cot under· pha Ired that th lralls are not a 
way here Monday at an organi%a· commercial venture. 
liona! m ting attended by three The governors will act os a 
tate governors and the repre- board or directors and will appoLOt 
nt.ltive of • fourth. a commilt of from five to to 
Iowa Gov. Harold E. Hugbes men to direct the program. 

wa ho t to Gov. Otto K rner of Th first m Ung of these dj. 
IIIin ' , Gov. John W. R ynolds oC rectors will be on Oct. 14, at a 
Wiscon. in, Dr. t pben QuJaley, timo and pI ce to be decide<llalcr. 
com m I ioner of administration Gov. HuChes appointed Director of 
(r prl' ntlng Gov. Karl Rolvaag the (owa D velopment Commls· 
of Minn otal and their respective sion, Carroll Worlan, to head the 
taffs, at a lunch n meeting held Iowa directors. 
J m G. Benn tt, travel coord· The governors will meet again 

at th Ox Yoke tnn. at a third mecting, to be h Id in 
inator of the American Petroleum Chicago th first week in Febru· 
Institule, odvl or to the sroup, ex· ary. 
plained that the trail would oper· May 1 has been set as target 
ate simil r to other tnurlst trails date for opening the troll. 
now tabli hed in other states, Gov. Kerner spoke to the group 
notnbly the Lincoln Heritage Troll of the succ s of the Lincoln 
in illinois and th Old West Trail Hcritage Trail, now opcrnUonal in 
In North aod South Dakota. Mon· Illinois. He told the ,roup to 
lana and Wyoming. "erase from their minds" any feel· 

The trolls, he said, are laid out inI that the trails would bene£it 
in uch a way a to link key the pelroleum industry more than 
hi-to deal points and follow a cir· the stat . He called the propo e<I 
cular route. The purpo e of the trail "a joint venture to bring the 
Irail ' , Benn tt said, is to brin, states closer together." 
a many tourists into the areas THE TRAIL would most likely 

No Discounts At 
SUI Hospitals For 
Officials: Hughes 

be located in northeastern Iowa, 
southern Minnesota, northern IIIi· 
noi and Southwestern Wisconsin, 
however, no specific roule has, as 
yet, been established. 

The trall wUl cost each stale 
from $3,000 to $3.500, for publishing 
promotional leaflets. 

DES .tOINES (!I - Gov. Harold BeM tt said that each state 
Hugh 10nday recommended would stand the expense of erect· 
that the Board of Regents discon· ing highway markers along the 
tillue its policy of providing dis· trail. He said that if a state wish· 
crelionary discounls on bills at es to spend more money for pro
Univer ity Hospitals in Iowa City motion, it could do so, but that 
to elected and appointed state of· there were no bidden expenses in 
fieials. the proposal. 

Last April 8 the governor asked Gov. Hughes expressed the ho~ 
the regents and SUI President Vir. ,that a sultabl~ name for the. trwl 
/lil Haoch r to report on the policy would be avallable for consldera· 
under which elected and appointed lion at the next meeting concern· 
state officials and certain persons ing the project. . 
"whose particular area of serviee Hughes said Iowa wlll finance 
or support to Uni versity Hospitats Its share of the cost of the trail 
indicates the dC$irabillly of this lrom funds available lr?m the 
discount" had their bills reduced Iowa Development ComDllSSioo. 
or eliminated. 

"I am satisfied after having 
rcad reports concerning the imple
mentation of this policy that It 
has not been willfully abused by 
the parties concerned." Huahes 
said in a letter to Board of Re
gents secretary David Dancer. 

He added, however, that he 
hoped the board would consider 
discontinuing the policy except 
wbere it appli to students, fae· 
ulty and staff members at SUI. 

Des Moines Keeps 
Council-Manager 

DES MOINES fA'! - Des Moines 
voters elected by a wide margin 
Monday tn keep the councll·man· 
ager form of governmenl 

Unofficial results showed 32,388 
"no" and 16,304 "yes" votes. 

A "no" vote was for no change 
in the form of governmenl 

Des Moines abandoned the com· 
mission form in 1949, and an at· 
tempt to go back to the mayor· 
alderman system four years ago 
was defeated 27,380 to 15,928. 

Monday's election was preceded 
by a spirited seven·week campaign 
in wbich the Des Moines Area 
Citizens Fair Tax Association work· 
ed to restore the commlssion form 
and the Citizens for Council·Man· 
ager Government strived to keep 
the present form. 

Mrs. Dinh Travers 
SAlOON til - Mrs. Ngo Dinb 

Nhu, sister·in·law of South Viel 
Nam's President Ngo Dinh Diem, 
left Monday night to attend a par· 
liamentary conference in Belgrade, 
and make visits to Paris and New 
York • 

New Crisis 
Grips Laos 

VIENTlANE, Laos til - A fresh 
crisis gripped Laos Monday after 
a two-hour gun and grenade baWe 
100 yards from the American Em· 
bassy between right·wing forces 
and pro· Communist Pathel Lao 
troops. 

An embassy spokesman said no 
Americans were burt and the build· 
ing was not hll 

NeutraUst Premier Souvanna 
Pbouma put off llis trip to the U.N. 
assembly session in New York and 
a right·wing communique charged 
the P a thet Lao provoked the sboot· 
ing to bring th.is about. 

Diplomats said they feared the 
Pathel Lao might use the battie, in 
which one of their men was killed, 
as an excuse to re-open fighting 
elsewhere - probably in the tense 
Plaine Des Jarres area. 

The clash touched off a flurry of 
diplomatic activity, which resulted 
in a decision to evacuale the 100-
man Pathet Lao unit stationed in 
Vientiane to protect pro-Communlst 
members of the coalition govern· 
ment. 

Their unit's departure obviously 
will deepen the split between the 
Pathet Lao and the neutralists and 
right-wingers. 

DIG GRAVES AGAIN 
SYDNEY, Australia f.fI- Seventy 

striking gravediggers decided Mon· 
day to start digging graves again. 
Their 12-«1ay strike for a $11.20 a 
week wage increase had held up 
about 200 burials. They agreed to 
Jet their demand go to arbitratQI. 



1'h~ 'Dally Iowan 

AND COMMENT 

'1 .. 2 TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER lD, 1963 Iowa City, lowl 

IF THE 1964 Presidential election was today, it appears 
that the farm egment of ]owa's population would voto for 
President Kennedy. 

A pon by Wallace Farmer magazine indicates that the 
President would triumph over Sen. Barry Coldwater, Cov. 
Nelson Rockefeller or Cov. Ceorge Romney. However, be
tweep 27 tQ 29 per cent of the farm voters indicated that they 
were still undecided - enol1gh to decide an election. 

Coldwater was given the best chance of competing with 
Kennedy by the farmers. A total of 30 per cent favored Cold
water while 3!} per cent said they would vote for Kennedy. 
This oompares to a 46-23 per ccnt Kenncdy margin over 
Rodmfeller and a 39-24 per cent margin over Romney. 

As this indicates, Coldwater is the favorite Republican 
candidate among Iowa farmers. Against Kennedy, 57 per 
cent of the RepubHcans said they would vole for Coldwater 
while only 42 per cent would support Rockefeller and 44 per 
cent would support Coldwater. 

The thing that seemed to hurt Rockefeller was his 
divorce and re~rriage. Many of the farmers contacted by 
the magazine indicated that they doubted his ability to run 
the nation when he couldn't keep 11is own home in order. 

Romney's biggest disadvantage in Iowa was that he is 
relatively unknown among the farm p pulation. Although ho 
garnered strong support, many farmer. said tlley did not 
know anything about Romney. 

Farmers seemed to be dedicated to ilieir respective 
parties. The magazine sa id that Republicans who voted for 
NixOll in 1960 were inclined to favor a Republican for the 
19(14 eleotion while Democrats were loyal to Kennedy. How
ever, 11 per cent of the Nixon voters said they would shift 
tQ Kennedy and six per cent of the Kennedy voters indicated 
tllat they might change to Coldwater. 

The biggest single opposition to the President was the 
Iowa Farm Bureau - recognized as the most powerful farm 
lobby in the stilte. The majority of the Farm Bureau mem
bers said they would votc for Coldwater instead of Ken
nedy. Members of the ational Farmers Organization 
(NFO) and farmers who did not hold membership in one 
of the organizations favored Kennedy over Coldwilter. 

Even though the poll indicates that Kennedy would top 
Coldwater by a close margin on Iowa farms, 32 per cent of 
the Republioans were still und cided. Should Coldwater 
forces be able to pull a portion of this undccid d group into 
the fold, they could make things mighty hot for Kennedy. 
And it should be remember d that the election is still more 
than a year ilway. -Cary Spurgeon 

Finally, 
picl<le • 

IS 

a female 
developed 

NOT HAVING CIVEN the maltcr much thought, we 
noted with surprise the announcement tllat a horticulture 
expert at Michigan State Univcrsity has developed a "100 
per cent female pickle," and is working on an all-female 
muskmelon. Frankly, we had never noticed much difference 
in this respect from one dill or melon to another, and had 
come to regard them all more as neuters than anything else. 

Down on ilie farm, however, they apparently know dif
ferent. Pickle growers are already tingling with excitement 
about a new hybrid that stems from a female pickle pro
duced at MSU by Dr. Clinton Peterson and known, not sur
prisingly as 713-5 MSU. With chemical injections and a lot 
of know-how, Dr. Peterson used the all-girl pickle to produce· 
Ii hybrid that concentrates its production into a shorter grow
ing perioe\, which means the pickle farmer can harvest in 
fewer pickings. The all-girl muskmelon is not yet commer
Cially available, but the good doctor says it is only a matter 
of time until she is, with equally favorable results for melon 
farmers. 

Thus continuc£ man's (not to mention woman's) eternal 
search for ways to improve on nature. Wiili ilie female ag
itating constantly for equal rights and all that, what would 
be more natural than for an all-girl pickle and an all-girl 
muskmelon to supersede their male counterparts? 

Miss 713-5 MSU and the budding female melon suggest 
there is more truth than fiction in the saying, "The female is 
livelier than the male." -The Toled<J Blade 

'Thft-'Daily Iowan 
The Dally Iowan f8 IOrrtten ar)4 ed/ted by 8lu4etll, 11114l.t gOM'l'led by /I 
lIoIIrd 01 lioe rt!ldem frustee.r elected by the nudent body and fou, 
'rwtee.r appojnted by 'he pre.tldent of the Un/verllty. The Dally Iowan'. 
edUorial polJcy II not an exprcsrion of SUI administration policy or 
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'I don't want any Inside interferencel' 

Letters to the editor-

Takes excepfion fo editorial 
To the Editor: 

I'd like to take rather violent 
exception to an editorial you re~ 
printed in Wednesday's Daily 
Iowan, an article titled "Castro's 
regime: just a series of lies" 
which was originally published in 
the Mason Cily Globe-Gazette. 
Presumably the writer is an ex· 
pert on his chosen subject, lies; 
certainly h.e is no stranger to the 
technique, as witness his conclu
sions. Probably whoever chose to 
reprint the article agreed with its 
sentiments, or at least felt it rep
resented a significant section of 
current opinion; at any rate, it 
should be scored for the collec
tions of distortions that it is. 

TO FOLLOW the editorialist's 
order of observations : Fidel 
Castro said from the very be
ginning that he intended to re
store the sense of the Constitution 
of 1940, especially in its socio
economic aspects. He has ful
filled his pledge. and any quib
bling about "free elections," 
especially in an pre-industrial, 
recently colonized state is irrele
vant and shows absolutely no 
understanding of the needs of 
revolutionary or democratic dy
namics. 

Economic democracy is the 
precondition of political demo
cracy, and to insist only un the 
framework of choice without any 
real substance behind it is to 
perpetrate a meaningless fraud. 
Elections in those c 0 u n t r i e s 
which are presently only colo· 
nies, especially in Latin Ameri
ca, have been cynical jokes and, 
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9:25 a.m. - University Induc
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for the most part, pieces of 
ritualized farce . 

The truth, assuming you may 
be interested in it, is that the 
government of Dr. Castro has 
probably more support from its 
own people than any other re
gime in the western hemisphere, 
especially including the United 
States. Dr. Castro has armed 
every segment of the population 
'or ('~ba' with rifles and " larger 
weapons, something only a man 
aware and assured of wide popu
lar support would dare to do; as 
a corollary, one may ask tbe 
question : Could President Ken
nedy arm American Negroes in 
Mississippi and then feel assured 
that the Democratic regime of 
Governor Barnett would last 
three days? And yet there are 
"free" elections in the United 
States. 

A FUR T HE R PDIMT: the 
courts that executed Batista's 
hired killers were not the "kan· 
garoo courts" that the editorial
ist charges, but rather revolu
tionary tribunals, a fundamental 
difference you may discover by 
studying the history of the Am
erican Revolution. They oper
ated with as high a standard of 
rules of evidence and jurisprud
ence as U.S. criminal courts. I 
find it both irritating and amus
ing to see that those very per
sons who are capable of shutting 
their eyes to the sort of blood
bath Batista conducted (but he 
was on our side, remember?) are 
so morally diligent and so sternly 
righteous wben the former killers 
are finally, after twentf thousand 
murders, brougbt to Justice. 

Another point: as for the seiz
ures of property, especially Am
erican corporation property in 
Cuba, I have two comments. 
First that Castro promised, and 
still does, full remuneratioq of 
the declared value of property 
taken. (Those corporations that 
refused have only themselves to 
blame.> Secondlly, the lands con
fiscated were amounts exceeding 
a certain acreage in size, with 
adequate repayment given or 
promised, and this excess land 
was distributed to formerly land
less farmers. You term this "out
right thievery." Perhaps it is , by 
your definition, but may I point 
out land reform has been uni
versally recognized as the sine 
qua non of social justice and 
and as such is a central plank 
in the President's so-called "Al
liance for Progress." 

APPARENTLY, it's only when 
someone attempts concretely to 
implement this rhetoric that you 
discover what formerly was a 
high· minded altruism becomes 
theft. I consider it hardly a co
incidence that It has been only 

that one man who has attempted 
to raise that one concept above 
cheap demagogy to bring it tan
gi)Jly to fruition, who presently 
finds himself onder constant 
threat of espionage, sabotage and 
invasion. 

Finally: to charge Dr. Castro 
as being without "respect for law 
and ethical codes" and as a 
"gangster" is just a bit too 
~uch. Just who, now, in open 
violation of Internationlll Law, 
invaded whom? One would think, 
with all the moralizing on law
breakers and gllngsters anp so 
forth, that it was Castro. But I 
seem dimly to recall it was the 
United States, that bastion of vir
tue and reaction, that financed, 
dirccteq and controlled the in
vasion and Castro's Cuba was the 
target, Maybe talk about gang
sters and kangaroo courts and 
evil regimes is the sort of thing 
that goes over big in Mason Cil», 
but beside all that to also pre
tend to be the injured victim of a 
mas~ive conspiracy is just a bit 
-shall we say it?-hypocriticaJ. 

Dave Cunnin"ham, G 
628 M/lrket St. 

Futility in 
Alabama 

(The Natio"al Observer) 
'Troops is troops' remarked a 

white father in Alabama last 
week. "It don't make no dif· 
ference if they get sen~ from 
Washington or Montgomery, I still 
don't like troops at tbe school· 
house." 

Neither do most Americans. 
The troops at schoolhouses in AI· 
abama last week were sent by 
Governor Wallace on the pretext 
that they were needed to prevent 
violence. But stripped of all 
hypocrisy, the bald fact of the 
matter is tnat the Governor dis· 
pat c h e d the troopers to the 
schools to prevent a few Negro 
youngsters from attending classes 
with white children. In this fool
lish effort to prevent school inte
gration, he denied all citizens -
white and Negro alike - tbe legal 
right to the education their tax 
dollars pay for. 

I 
And to what avail? While PIe 

governor was ordering his troops 
[rom schoolhouse to schoolhouse 
around the state, other commu
nities throughout the Soulh were 
quietly integrating their schoois, 
convinced that integraUon was 
wiser than clOSing schools. 

In the nature of things, Gov
ernor Wallace's antics drew all 
the attention last week. But the 
significant story ',II a s the un
dramatic opening of school house 
doors last week throughout the 
South where there were no troops. 
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Another kind of death 
By RALPH McGILL 

Coal miner Louis Bova's un· 
discovered body has been aband· 
oned deep in the small Pennsyl· 
vania digging. The pit itself has 
been sealed. No further digging 
will be permitted. 

There are other forms of 
death in the mining industry. 

Palmer is a small coal-mining 
town, population 1,200, in Sequat
chie Valley in Tennessee. It is 
dying of violence. The United 
Mine Workers struck last De
cember. In May, minin, was re
sumed with non· union workers. 
Since that time 
three men have 
bee n kill e d. 
About 10 weeks 
ago the railroad 
i1epot, w h i c h 
housed the may
or's office and a 
barber s hop, 
was burned 
down. The mov
ie closed be
cause lear, which covers the 
town by night. halted the al
ready slow trickle of trade. The 
company store was dynamited. 
The company moved its offices 
to an adjoining county. The only 
cafe closed two months ago. 

VIOLENCE has spread to ad
joining communities. Two gaso· 
line filling stations were dyna
!'lited, apparently because min
er. resented sales of gas to 
trucks passing picket lines. In 
Palmer, not one business is in 
operation. The post o(fice was 
recently dynamited by robbers. 
The power lines were blasted 
down. They were replaced and 
again were destroyed by explo· 
sives. They are being left on the 
ground. 

Despite gunfire between strik~ 
ers and drivers of coal trucks, 
there is no law enforcement of~ 
ficer in the town. The sheriff is 
15 miles away in the county seat 
of Altamont. The mayor has bee"! 
quoted as saying that perh&ps 
the dynamiting of the post office 
may be "a break" in that it 
may bring in federal law and 
stop the destruction of lives and 
properly. This is a vain hope. 
The Federal Bureau of Investiga
tion quickly arrested and charged 
two unemployed men with the 
robbery and bombing of tbe post 

nffice. But the FBI cannot act 
except in federal cases. 

lIn passing, it may be helpful 
to understanding to know why, in 
many counties in the nation, lo
cal government is distrusted and 
men turn, instinctively, to fed
eral law enforcement as pos
sessing not merely ability, but 
inlegrity. This state of mind is 
particularly evident in rural 
counties that are losing popula
tion and have a low economic 
base.> 

THE PICTURE about Palmer 
is one of extremes. The town 
itself si~ at the foot of Walden's 
Ridge, one of the projecting fin
~ers of lhe Appalachians. The 
overall impression is one of 
majestic beauty. The ridge is 
craggy with stone cliffs. Small 
streams splash out of the hills. 
Seen from atop the ridge or an 
aircralt, the valley is like a vast 
patch·work quilt of pastures, 
grain fields, crop areas of com, 
farm houses, v i II age s. The 
hooked·rug colors, of b row n, 
green, yellow, are prominent. 

But man has been there with 
machines. Most of the mining at 
Palmer is of the pit variety, 
but all about it are ugly tortured 
piles of soil where strip mining 
ruthlessly has dug out the veins 
of coal and left the ravaged land 
treeless like some miniature val
ley of the mO\ln. Some states 
have laws requiring strip mine 
operators to level the soil and 
replant it with trees. 

The death struggles of Palmer 
illusLrate another . aspect Qf the 
nation'3 problems in an industry 
where automation and changes in 
the pattern of fuel consumption 
have brought unemployment, bit· 
terness, and the extremes of 
well being and human misery to 
much of the Appalachian coal 
fields. 

IT IS PROBABL~ that no large 
segment of the American labor 
force has been so demoralized as 
the coal miner. Most of tbe un
employed are late middle-age 
and old~r. They are, welfare 
workers say, almost totally un
able to comprehend their pre
dicament. Machines and new 
tecbniques have permanently dis~ 
placed multitudes of miners. A 
nonmechanical item such as the 
roof bolt will illustrate. It is 

When considering maior;
look, ahead into the future 
BABSON PARK, Mass. - My 

advice to young men and women 
entering college this fall Is not 
necessarily to major in whatever 
seems good right now. They 
should consider, instead, what is 
likely to look goQ(l several years 
from now - after they get out 
of school. 

The difference between the cQl
lege graduate who just holds 
down a job and the one who gets 
promoted on a job is tbat the 
successful cUmber knows enough 
to look ahead. For example, the 
young man or woman who is a 
careful career plamler wants to 
know first where the road he 
hopes to talle is heading. Betlef 
this than to I1ccept what looks 
like a good job now and be re
gretful late\" on. My father told 
me long ago and I have told my 
grandchildren the same thing: 
The first step in planning a ca
reer is to appraise your own in- . 
terests, values, goals, personality 
and abilities. You've got to like 
the job you're doing, too. 

IT IS a sad and much too 
common sight to see a fellow 
butt his head against a wall try
ing to compete in a position for 
which he lacks both the proper 
personality and the basic apti
tude. If you want to be a suc· 
cess, devrlop your assets and do 
work for which you are fitted 
and which makes you happy. 
These steps I feel are essential, 
but they do not go far enough. 
All job hunters should investi· 
gate, in their search, the prob
able futUre expansion and growth 
of the industries being con
sidered. 

Our population right now is 
close to 190,000,000, and further 
definite gains lie ahead. More 
than 70,000,000 are gainfully em
ploye9. Our gross nafionalpro· , 
duct, has climbed to $580 ' /lillion, 
and still (urlher advances are in 
store over the years abead. With 
it shorter working week and 
more efficient production, our 
people should receive in wages, 
interest, and other income aQout 
$550 billion by the time tbis 
year's college entrants graduate 
in 1967. 

Spendable income should grow 
greater in the coming period, and 
there should certainly be a con
tinued expansion in consumer 
spending as a result. Tbis will 
open ever broader opportunity for 
those going into advertising and 
the selling of new products. My 
forecast assumes, of course, that 
the International situation will 
110\ grow worse and that there 
will be a generally (avorable 
economic climate so that busi
ness can operate withoy.t serious 
disruption. I 

LABOR COSTS - both indus
trial and agricultural - should 
continue to rise, ~ give close 
attention to industries that make 
labor·sav;.ng devioes tuch as rna· 
terials-handling equfpJhent, con
veyors, farm machinery, con-

struction machinery, office ' mao 
chines, and automated proces· 
sors. Remember, too, that the 
need for more new roads, hos
pitals and schools is bound to 
boom construction as the popula
lion increases. Still further de
velopment of new materials will 
ensure gains in light metals and 
high·speed alloys. J,.oo~ also to 
the chemical industry, which 
could surpass most other lin~s as 
a result of unending research in 
farm chemicals, drugs, petro
chemicals, plastics and synthetic 
fibers . 

I see no end to the uses of 
electricity, and output rapidly 
will move ahead. Both domestic 
and foreign markets will expand 
for electrical appliances such as 
clothes dryers, electric blankets, 
heaters, dishw/lshers, television 
sels and air conditioners. The 
market for electronics applica
tions is also v~ry f;Ir from satu· 
rated. Engineers will be turning 
out a never-ending array of new 
products, new materials, and 
still·undreamed·of gadgets. 

Young men and women should 
note that there will be excellent 
job chances for those interes~ed 
in surveying, rj!searching, an
alyzing and motivating human 
wants. College freshmen should 
now look to\Varq 1967. They 
should recogn ize tbe fact that 
there will be a still insatiable de
mand for doctors, nurses, school 
teachers , and preachers. And, if 
selling intrigues you, that may 
be the best 1967 job of alII 

Or so 
they say 

While Adam may have had his 
troubles, one thing we're sure of. 
He never had to listen to Eve 
talk about /111 the other mep she 
could have married. 

• 

-The Mount! (Minn,) 
MinnetonkA Pilot 

• • 
The H-bomb ',11111 never de

termine Who is right - only who 
is left. 

-The Punam County Graphic, 
Gr_castl., Ind. 

• • • 
The achievements of science be· 

came ever m\lrE; marvelQus, The 
other day, for instance, it was an
nounrt.!~ that a device has been 
perfocted that makes it possible 
to see a dime 1,000 miles awar in 
space. By comparisol), that makes 
the traditional finding of a needle 
in a haystack a simple chore. For 
what could be more microscopic 
In toda)"s inflationary world than 
a dime. Maybe the ~cientists will 
go a step further and find use for 
the insignificant dime. 

-Th. Franklin (N_C.) Pre" 
and Highl.nd, Maconlln 

bored through the soft ceilin~ of 
mine pit roofs into the hard 
stone above. (Small "dog-hole" 
mines, w~ich do not come under 
federal safety laws iI they em
ploy fewer tban 15 persons, can
not afford such items. Few· in, 
deed, can spend enough on the 
old-style .It i m be r i n g" with 
props ). Time was when the hi, 
mines employed, or contracted 
for, hundreds of timber cutters 
and sawmill workers to provide 
the network of jack props and 
collar poles in the vast and 
distant-reaching galleries. 

Tbe union worker in one of the 
big mechanized mines lives well, 
works regularly, and is paid high 
wages, averaging about $24 per 
day. But the union bas bad to 
drop thousands oU the rolls, IJ&. 
cause there is no work and dues 
cannot be maintained. Some of 
the hospitals, financed out of 
dues, have been closed. Bitter
ness is a constant distemper in 
the coal fields. There are former 
union men who now will lake 
whl\t jobs they can, even if it 
means passing picket lines. 

So, we have stories like the en· 
tombed men in Pennsylvania -
and the death of Palmer. They 
are symbols of a national prob
lem. 

Dlstrlbuted 1963 
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Washington 
i's waiting 

and waiting 
(The Christian Science MonItor) 

Congress is waiting, Preside,nt 
Kennedy is waiting, the country 
is walling and the question is 
what are we waiting for? 

The obvious answer is next 
year's election. Mr. Kennedy has 
had a light wind blowing since 
the last election. The boat has 
little momentum and when it luffs 
in a period like this not very 
much happens. It fails, for a 
time, to point either way and 
doesl1't respond to the tiller. 

Mr. Kennedy rocks back and 
forth philosophically when he 
talks to visitors. He has a lot 
of plans and he submits a lot of 
bills. Then unexpected events 
come at him, like the racial 
,crisiS and the sudden signing of 
the test-ban agreement. They 
take much of Congress's time. He 
knows the d~licate balance in 
Congress between liberals and 
Cllnservatives is sucq that nq 
major complex of programs ad4-
ing up to bold and coherent Ken
nedy leadership is possible. So 
he watches the priorities, avoids 
making mistakes, plays the po
litical market and waits. 

He doesn't seem to mind this, 
beJng one oI the pragmatic lib
erAls and not doctrinaire. He has 
one consoling obsession, if it can 
be called that. Some call it a kind 
of fatalism. He seems to feel tbat 
if business continues good well in
to next year he is reelected. If it 
doesn't he is in trOUble. 

It proba~ly isn't fatalism, not 
in the usual sense of the term, 
because he is trying very hard to 
do something abQut it. Just as 
he put a largely bipartisan trade 
bill through last year by great 
and concentrated effort (only to 
have its effect largely frustrated 
by Charles de Gaulle ), he is this 
year giving his political all to the 
paradoxically partisan and yet 
bipilrtiS/In tax bill. Here his in· 
terests and those of the business 
community coincide. This is a 
radical bill in the nonpolitical 
senSIl of the word - a drastic 
and unprecedented effort to deal 
with the basic cause of unem· 
ployment in the poor growth 
rate. 

For all its drift Congress will 
probably pass what ought rather 
to be called an economic growth 

: program. It will aiso, with In· 
evitable response to tbe. special 
events of this year, pass some 
sort of civil·rights bill. But the 
various elements of the Kennedy 
social welfare program will be 
held back as the cost of pur· 
chasing a tax cut under existing 
polJtical realities. 

This will not trouble Mr. Ken
nedy much because he considers 
it fair fodder for his reelection 
campaign, So will his opposition . 

What we are really saying here 
is thilt , the present drift is not 
caus~ p~ base by Congress or by 
the President. It is impose<! by 
the country itself whioh. was 
wanted to avoid doctrinaire left 
or right and to have p~acticl\1 
men, limited on all side~ by bal
ancing interests, keep the coun
try c1os'l to the center. Thii in
hipils or postpones bolp man· 
euvers, except for one or Iwo 
like thEl trade and tax bill that 
have broader than partisan sup
port. 

Politics, like nature, does not 
easily endure close balance or 
drift (or long. The conflicting 
winds that blow next year will 
try to point in new and more 
definite direotions. It is much to 
early to guess whether the CtIII
ter, OJ! either side of the partisan 
line, will hold. 
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RaIn Heads 
Toward Dry 
Parana State' 

RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil t.fI -
Wind and rainstorms that have 
caused flood damage in Argentina 
moved closer to fire-ravaged Pa· 
rana late in southern Brazil fon· 
day. Brazilian officials boped it I 
would be a blessing. 

Rain has started falling in parts 
o( Santa Catarina, the state 1m. I 
medJately to the south of Parana, 
and the Weather Bureau said the 
storm was expected to reach the 

• fU'e areas by Tuesday. Tbe wind 
would be no help to fire fighters, 
but tbey have said rain is about 
the only thing that can help them 
control the flaming forests &lid 
fields. 

. Applications 

For Institute , 
Being Accepted 

Applications are being rteelved 
(or an In·Sen·ice In.stitute CDr 
Science Teachers to be held Sat
urday momin during the 1963-64 
academic year at SUI. 

Robert E. Yager, Institute Di· 
rector, announced today that lin 
teachers within c:ommutin, dis
tance of the University will be se
lected for the program. He said 
application must be made by Sept. 
l~. 

Registration (or the cJasses will 
be held at the first meelini. Sept. 
21, If clas es are not fUled, addl· 
linnal teachers, as well as SUI 
tvdents, will be considered for the 

prpj/(am. Yager said. 

.. 
r , -
Venezuela Quints All ivo Children 

Pass Danger Poin' , Going to College 
ROCK ISLA~. TIl. til - There 

lARACA1BO, Venezuela III - art' no dropouts in the trand fam· 
11Ie Preito quinluplel boys "' re 
doIng well londay, yawning and 
itretching (eebly under eyedropper 
f~nl, while their proud mother 
POndered where to put them in ber 
one-bedroom house. Thr of th 
Prietos' 15 oth r child vocr also 
at home. 

Dr. Robinson uarez Hcrrara, 
chief obstetrician at Univ rsity 
Hospital, said the five boy had 
succe fully passed their fir·t 
danger period and au bealthy. 

A bulletin ued by th ·man 
medical team in charge of the ' 
quintuple . cau noted th t Juan 
Jo , the third born, had lost 
wellht but that all !i\'e were in 
.. ac ptable condition." 

ily. 
11 (I\'t' young It'f or Mr. and 

trs. Harold Strand of Cordo a, in-
cluding two t of twins, are en· 
roUed at Augustana College. 

Th last to enl~ are twins Ken· 
o th and L)'Dette, 17, who bowed 
up Sunday 10 heCin their coIl Ie 
career. 

The other trand twins, Cbarles 
and D \'id, 19. are sophom(lres. 
Gareth, 21. is a e~ior. 

Botb Pllr nls also It nded the 
college. 

New York Schools 
Open; No Strike 

NEW YORK I.tI - 'ew York 
City's v , public &Chool ¥stem 
opened its Call term Monday after 
settling a Iab(>r dispute with its 
teachers in the nick of time. 

It had looked for a while II! if 
the teachers migbt be absent, 

Their union called oU OJ threat
ened strike late Sunday on the 
basis of a new contract promising 
pay increa!es. 

'lbe agreement provld f r step
ups in pay amounting to an 
extra $580 for mOlt te ch(!l'S, over 
a two-year period. Current alari 
range from $5,300 to $10,455. ' 

The United States sped food, 
clothing and Peace Corps volun· 
teers to tinder-dry Parana Stale, 
which has had no rain since Jan· 
uary. 

A U.S. Navy CI30 cargo plane 
.left Rio de Janeiro with 15 tons 
of food and clothing. Ten PeacE: 

Some 35 cIemonstr....... mo.t of thetn .. ..,. .. 1, 

march In front of the Om.ha Worlcl-H'n,1cI M.n-
dey ill ....... ,t .,.insl the newspaper's newl and 
IIIrl", poll,I... -AP Wirephoto 

The Institute 1$ upported by a 
Sl7,OOO National Science Founda· 
tlon grant and Is d 19ned to up
plement the t ebers' knowledi 
of science and to provide Informa· 
tion on th use of n IV science 
t aching materials. 

Juan Jo e and Fernando, th 
fourth born, weighed 3 pound 1.4 
ounces at birth carly aturd8) . 
The others were he vier. 

on (WI 

Corps volunteers, trained in hos· 
pital work, also were aboard. 

Omaha Paper'Continue Pressure
The program will offer courses 

for graduat or WId r&raduate 
credit in biology, chenmtry, phy i· 
cal ience or general science. 
Some courses wJll be In sequence, 
while others will be held {or only 
000 &em ter to provide specific 
training for the teachera.. More 

Tbe quintupl t were born almo t 
two month ahead of e. ]'I<' talion. 

From Sao Paulo, trucks loaded 
with U.S. Food for Peace cargoes 
left on a 200-mile highway trip 
to the Parana capital of Curitiba. 

Food supplies were running 
l, critically short in Curitiba and 

other parts of the state's interior, 
where forest fires raging out of 
control for four days have wiped 
out crops and burned down 
homes. 

Bnd weather in lhe national 
capital, Brasilia, grounded Presi· 
dent Joao Goulart who had planned 
a personal inspection tour of the 
stale. His government has re
leased a million dollars to aid 
Parana, the nation's biggest cof
fee-producing slate and a leader in 
production of timber. 

OHicia Is last week reported 250 
persons had perished in the fires 
but said later this figure may be 
lower or hIgher, Communications 
difficulties with remole areas 
make accurate counts impossible, 
they say. 

Picketed 
By Negroes 

OMAHA IA'I - Ra('ial demoru;tra· 
tors marched in front of the 
Omaha World·Herald MOl1day In a 
protest a~ains~ the newllpaper', 
hiring and news polici . 

After everal impromptu con· 
rerences, Publlc Saftey Director 
Chris Gugas said there would be 
no arres~ ~espite earlier threats 
to make them. There were no In
cidents d uri n II the hour.lons 
march. 

About S5 demonstrators, most of 
them Negroes, paced silently ill 
single lile in front of the news· 
paper office. 

The questiOn o{ w)lether !/ley 
would be arrested grew out oC tile 
public safety dir~ctor's insistence 
that they needed a parade permit. 
The demonstrators contended they 

Close State Capitol did not and refused to get one. 
Dome Until Next Year Gugas said he decided not to 

I 
make arrests aC~er a ~le51~o\le call 

DES MOINES 1.4'1 - The Iowa from Morris Jacobs, a leaqer of 
Executive Council Monday ap· the MaYQr's Bi·racial Commlttee 

" proved closing of the State Capitol }\Ihieb has been seeking to iPlprove 
dome to visitors until spring while minority employment, 1I0usln, and 
cleaning and repllir work is being education conditions here. 
done on the exterior of the build· Though he asked Gugas not to 

, ing, tnake arrest, Jacobs laid be 
Rex McMahill, iuperinlendent of thougbt the demonstration Wl\$ Ull' 

buildings and grounds, requested fair. "The World·Herald haa co
that the dome be closed. He operated fully with the MlIyor', 
said the stairway would be hazard· Bi·racial Committee and has done 
ous to visitors because workmen an outstanding job of reporting 
will be using the pasaageway n ws about the fight for racial 
to move equipment. equality," he said. 

AUTOMATIC GAS 
WATER .HEATER 
~uJii1 . 
·1J6t-WtibN~ M~J 

There are no hot water worries when you own a 
Ruud Gas Water Heater. Just tum the faucet and 
you have all the hot water you need' for hot baths, 
doing the daily dishes, washing load after load in 
your automatic washer or taking care of the 
other hundreds of hot water chores. I 

The exclusive Ruud enameline glass lining 
ass ures extra long service life. 

r-Ask-;;o-u~-ia~~~;;.-iU;.-... -w~;;i:;;---l 
I design.d til meet the d.mand, of yo.r outolllatic 
l ___ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~_~~~~~:~ ______________ j 

I,. 

New8Jllen nown into the area 
jollied (rooPI! W/llking toward guer
rlUa hamlets beside the South 
ChiAa Sea extremity of the Mekong. 

They P81sed one guerrilla strong
puip! overrun earlier by an ar· 
mored unit and saw 17 Iluerrilla 
bodies. Al\llIric adviser said a 
guerrilla battllh~ had attacked 
three outposts ill tile area tho prevo 
ious night, blasUng the ou\.POst', 
towers with mortars. Reinlorce· 
m nls were ru hed to the region. 

'the (ir fight continued lhr 
hours. 

Vieln8lT\ese fighter bOmbers 
were mcltin, continual strafing 
runs of suspected guerrUJa en· 
trenchm nts late in the day. 

No new contact was mnde by 
evening, American advisers report· 
ed. 

About 500 government troop 
were in the region by evenine. 
Gu rrlJla forces at their peak Wl're 
estimated at about 400. 

pecialized ours will be orrered 
laler in the pro am [or advanced 
degree credit. 

The rnstitute will continue over 
a three-year period, with parate 
r gistrotion for l'Bc:h semester. 
Teachers eleeted will be exempt 
Crom tuition and will recelve a 

10 hook allo\\:an~ nd travel x
pen e . 

Cour es to be ofC red lIle lirst 
year inc Iud cry 1.31 chemistry and 
mineralogy, orlanle ch mistry , §~~~-~~~~~-_~_§_~_;:c~~~~-'~--~-~ -----------.:...... 
back ound co in hem try.'= TYPINU SERVICE 
for high school teachers (fall ~ Advert.·sing Rates 
m t r) and methods and theones 
in experimental biolo (~rlng 

me lerl. 
S I facult, (oocluctlnil the ('In • 

os wilJ be Prof ssors Jobn B. 
Hayes, Richard D. Campbell, 
David Cater and Yager, &lid in· 
structors Robert Cook and Andrew 

tev n n. 

'fh", D.y • . 
Six e.ys . 
Ten eeys .. 
One Month 

1Sc a Word 
. "e • Word 

13c • Word 
.... 44c • Word 

(Minimum Ad, • Words) 
For Conluutive Insertion. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

",ISC, FOR SALE 

. , 
Wisconsin/s J. Gronouski 

On. In$lrtlon a Morrth . $1.35" 
Fh·. Inunlons a Month $1.15' 
Ten tnsertion. a Month . $1.85" 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

Named Postmaster General 
·R .... for Each Column In,h 

Phone 7-4191 

CHILD CARE 
2 double too ..... "'en. Dial 7-7485. 9.24 

CHILO CARE In my home. tOe In 
hour ..... ~I. ' ·17 QUIET, cl an room. adJolnlnc eampul 

lor ,r.du.l. men. Cookl"lI. prlvl· 
WILL baby It full or p.rt 11m.. lel:0" II E. BurUn,lon. 7·5341 or 

7-2338. ,.It 7· 261. 8-27 

WASHINGTON (HI - President 
Kennedy Monday nominated John 
Gronouakl, 43, a Wisconsin Demo
crat trained in taxation and public 
finance, to be postmaster general. 

The appointment, which Is sub
ject to Senale con[irmaUon, was 
announced exactly one month atter 
the cabinet post became vacant. 
Kennedy's firll postmaster general, 

SUI Prof Lectures 
At Colorado U. 

Professor Barry J. Anson oC 

U1e SUI CoUece or Medicine gave 
two lectures at a recent Medical 
Audiology Workshop at the Uni· 
versity of Colorado School of 
Medicine. 

The lectures dealt with the sure' 
Ic~ llIIatoll1J of U1e ear and tern
poral bone. Dr. Anson also de
livered the banquet address on 
"The Medical Art of the Middle 
Aies and the Renaissance." 

Formerly the Robert Laughlin 
Rea ProCessor of Anatomy and 
departmental chairman ot the 
Northwestern University Medical 
School, Dr. Anson iJ now are· 
search professor in the SUI De
parlment of otolaryngology and 
Maxillofacial Surgery. 

Dots your child', school have 
a aily physic. I education pro
,rem? Doe. it Include .t lejlst 
15 minutes of vigorous activity? 
If not, talk to your local school 
officials. 
For more Information, write to 
Th. President's Council on 
Physical Fitness, WlShin&ton 
25, D,C. 
NIIIIIod II • ""'Ie ..me. I" coo ..... wi" tilt Adwwdll", to<olldl. 

J. Edward Day. r llUled Aug. 9 
to return to the practice of law. 

Gronouskl's selection for th 
$2S,OOO·8·year post was forecllst by 
Rep. Clement ZablockI (D-Wis.) 
and by the nominee himself. Za· 
blocki told a state conv ntion of 
the Polleh L gion of Am riean 
Veterans in Milwaukee Sunday 
night that he had received word 
ot the Impending appointment in a 
phone call from Kennedy's brother· 
in·law, P ace Corps director Sar,. 
ent Shriver. 

GRONOU5KI, who was attendlnll 
the convenLlon, said he also had 
been notifieq and lold the Legion 
aroup; 

"( hope I will conduct myself 
SO that all will be proud that a 
Wisconsin man can do a good job 
In Washington." 

When Kennedy made It officinl 

Club Steak - $2.85 

.••••••••••••• I.' •••• ~. 
T·Bone Steok $3.00 

Chicken & Seafood 
~ ....... a •••••••••••• ~ 

Club Steak Special 

$1.29 

OPEN TONIGHT 
REGULAR SERVICE DURING REMODELING 

ON PlUA DEUVElIES, CARRY OUT AND DINING 

FREE! 
Ptrompl Delivery 

EORGE'S DIAL 
GOURMET 8-7545 
114 s. DubUllOt St. ~~!~!~ Acres. 'rom ..... ,....,.,..... 

.,. I. 1111 • ....T ... 

Monday Gronouskl termed the ap· 
pointment "the greatest honor of 
my m. 

"Nothing eouid ' please me more 
than to serve the Kennedy admin
istration in any capacity," he told 
newsMen in 1l1dison. 

An early Kennedy backer, Gro
nouskl was repol'ted to have been 
.upported Cor th cQpinet post by 
Patl;lIccy, lormer Wi!ICol1!lin State 
Demo~ratlc Chairman. 

"Duri", the 1960 pfCSidential 
an'lPaign," Qrooouski said Mon

day with a smile, "I licked a lot 
of tale stamps." 

Son. WilliQrn. Proxmlre <D·Wla,) 
commented : 

"1 AM delighted with thiM. and 
~ have every confidence in Oro· 
pouski. He was an outstanding Wis
c;onsln tax commissioner and will 
make an excellent postma 1 r .en· 
era!." 

~~$-~ 
8:00 News HeadllDe 
8:01 Memln, Ch.pel 
8:U News 
8:30 Mornln, Fealure 

"The Teat Ban Ind the Ate," 
Dr. Glen Seabor" Cbalrm.n -
AEC 

9:00 Potpourri 
i :30 Bpok.belf 

"The Price of Clory," by Alit. 
tall' Horne 

g;55 New. 
10:00 Yale Reports 
10:'0 Explod11ll lbe Child', World 
11 :00 usJe 
11:58 tws Clplul. 
12:00 RhYthm Rambles 
12:30 Aflernoon Report 
12:45 New. Baek,round 

1:00 Musle 
2:00 SIC OFF 

From. a.m. to 4:30 p.m. wMk
days. Closed SDturd.y.. An 
Experienced Ad Taker Will 
Help You With Your Ad, 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVeS 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 

ADVBRTISING COPY. 

WANTED 

PLEASANT. Inexpenllve 'parhnenl tor 
2 m.le BrllI.b Itudenll. 8-5e03 or 

8-3439. 9 12 

1 MALE ttudenll to ,hare mobile 
bome. 8-3333. '·14 

HELP WANTED 

WILL 00 babY·Sllun, my home ne., 
Roo ~ell School. ·1025. ,.18 HOME FURNISHINGS 

WILL CARE for child, my ho .... 01.1 Factory 10 you m.llre I and bOUI. 
137·3843. 10-10 Pickard Mallre" C,mpany. Coral. 

WII.I. CARE (or ~hlldren In my born.. vlUe r.t .nd .top 1I'hI. g·21 
7·7616. i ·2l 

MOBILE HOMES FOil SALE 

NEW and u d mobUe bomts. ParkIn" 
lowln, and pan.. D.nnll MobUe 

!lome Courl. un YlUC4ltlne Ave .. low. 
City, 337-47il. "WAR 

WORK WANTED 

mONING. tI .n hour. ShIrt., ponts. 
e.n 7·3250. 8-20 

WHO DOES n? 

DRESSMAKING, AIl.raUolll . 1H1981 . 
9·20AR 

19o1 WESTWOOD Del""., 50 " 10. C.1I 
8·0~7t, x62, ~twten 8 • .m. and' p.m. DlAPARENE OJ.per Rent.1 Service b ... 

1J.f7 New Preee Lallndry. 313 S. Ou' 
buque. Phone 7·9668. 9-20AR 

1959 GR~AT LAKES, blO 8x1Z bed· , 
room addition IbeeUtne .0l1li111<111., I HAGEN S TV. Guaranteed tel.vlllon 

8.7777' ,.n .. rvlelnt by cerlll1td ",rvleemen. 
. __ ----...- • a.m. - 11J1l. Monday throuah Sat,. 

28' x 8' TRAILER. immediate eecu. urday . • -354 • 10-4AR 
p"nty. 7-4235 .ner 6p.m. g·lU ALTERATIONS Ind lewln,. 7-3347. 

PERSON"l 

MONEY LOANID 
DI.mond., ~., 

Type_rIM,.., W.t~, &. .. 
GUlIS, Myllcal Insttvrntntl 

01.' 7-4535 
HOCK-IYE LOAN 

LAUNDaETTES 

LARGE, HEAVY 
PUS'YIC BAGS 

10-10AR 

2$C at 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDERmE 
22' S. Clinton 

WANTED: Full and part Um help. f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Applv In pcr!lOn. Unlv.r I, Athl.tI. 
Club. Melro e An IO-S 

WANTED: e"~rlenced plum~r and I 
abeet melal work.fI. La~w Co. 9-13 

GRILL OPERA TORS and ..... Itte'..,. 
wanted. Full or part Ume. Nllht 

or day work. Hamburg Inns No. I 
and 1010. 2. Dial '·5511 or 7-5SU. 9.11 

Briehl future on the Aerospace Tear. 

AIR FORCE 
I 

sa YOUR AIR fORCE R£CRUmJ 

... Kt-;cWtNGo THAT 

M.G •••• Jaguar ••• Alfa-Romeo 
Austin Healy ••• M.G. Midget 
Triumph •• Austin Healy Sprite 

All At 

Ken Wall Imports 
Hwy, ., West of 10000a City 

S.1n I SerYlce 
Phone 1-9421 

By Johnny Hart 

GEE:, 1 NeVE=R NOTlCE=D 
Hew cA A GUy' 
SLEep WHEN HE:'~ 
BEEN SUBPCCNAED, .. 

A WEEK I=~ NON 
HE ",v.y' BE DoiNG. 

HO.'J. FREe A BRooK 5a..foJDs . 

BErnE BAILEY 

heY, LO()l{! 
I CAN SEc 
VlY BE T 
SJCt<L.::·! 
! .I.\()GTA 
l.05T FiVE; 
POUNDS 
A~OUND 

My' 
MIDDl.E! 

9·10 

,,-. .Q. '. o . 

AND I.OO~.' 
110'1 EAIZ Loe.ES 
Si-lOW BE'tOND 

;-;:..------4...) MY C~EEK5.' 
TI.!AT'S WORT~ 

~i LEAST 
TH~EE 
POUNDS.' 

Iy Mort Walk.r 
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Webb No.1 Left End; Cards Cut l- L.A. Lead to 3 Dodgers' 9-Day Road Stand 
May Determine NL Title Moses Out 2-3 Weeks . 

Cloyd Webb, two-time leUer win. Tigers Sweep 

ner from East St. Louis, m .. has Doubleheader replaced sophomore AI Randolph 
as the No. 1 left end, Iowa Coach 
Jerry Burns announced in his new 
three-deep lineup Monday. Webb, 
a senior, bad heen running with 
the No.2 unit during the first week 
of practice. 

In other changes which became 
effective following Saturday's 
scrimmage, Gary Simpson, Newlon 
sophomore, moved up to the No.2 
left halfback spot replacing Bob 
LeZotte, who has not been par
ticipating in contact drills because 
of a bead injury suffered during 
the summer. Dick Dougherty be
came the top understudy to Paul 
Krause at the flanker position 
changing positions with Karl Noo· 
nan, and junior letterman Lou Wil
liams moved into the No. 3 right 
end s~ ahead of Dave Long. 

On the No. 3 unit, Bob Ziolkow
ski is now playing left tackle; Rick 
Hendryx at quarterback, and Ter· 
ry Ferry at fullback . 

Hendryx replaced Mickey Moses. 
who suffered an injury to his left 
elbow in Saturday's scrimmage, 
and will be out for two or three 
weeks. Jim Wagner, Cedar Rapids 
sophomore, who earned the No. 3 
left halfback position on the new 
three-deep, broke his left ankle in 
scrimmage Monday, and will be 
out for the season. 

Punting and passing were em
phasized in Monday's morning 
workout. Lonnie Rogers and Mike 
Reilly did the kicking while quar
terbacks Fred Riddle, Gary Snook 
and Bernie Howerter worked on 
throwing. 

Afternoon practice, in which the 
Hawks were hampered by the 
warm weather, featured contact 
drills with emphasis on pass de· 
fense and concluded with live can· 
tact scrimmage. 

The team was reduced to 73 with 
the departure of senior center 
Frank Glover, who has returned 
to Flint, Mich., because of finan· 
cial difficulties. Glover was not 
listed on the three-deep. 

Homers Pace Mets 
To Win over Phils 

CLOYD WEBB 
Promoted 

WASHINGTON t.fI - The De-
I trait Tigers swept a twi·night dou· 
1 bleheader from Washington Mon· 
day night, 1-0 and [0-7, but Terry 
Fox had to come on in relief in 
both games to subdue the Senators. 

FI .. IOlme 
Detroit 010 000 000- 1 7 0 
w .. "lnglon 000 000 000- 0 J 2 

lunnlng, Fox (') and Trllndos, 
Roark. ('); Olt".~, Kiln, ('/ Ind It.t· 
ler, Nllman (t). w - lunn ng (11·13). 
L - O,lo.n (1·12). 

S,cond Game 
Oelroll 340 010 D211-10 12 0 
Wa.hlngton 000 all 041- 7 13 1 

R.gln, Gllddlng (I), FOl (f) Ind 
Freehln, Roark. (t); Illrd, Duckworth 
(11' Burnside (2),.Hobau.h (I), Roebuck 
t9 and Rellir. w - R •• an (12·1). L -
Baird (0·1). 

Home run - Withington, T. Brown 
(1 ). 

Golf/s Jack Nicklaus: 
IStili a Lot To Learnl 

AKRON, Ohio (AP) - Don't suggest to young Jack Nick
laus that the Big Three of golf is fast be<-'Oming the Big One. He's 
not ready to say he's made it all the way to the top. 

"There are still so many thing I've got to learn about this 
game," Nicklaus said in the wake 
of his second straight $50,000 . vic· soon. 
tory in the 36-hole television spec· "IT'S A LOT LIKE Arnold," he 
tacular dubbed the World Series of said. "His putters feel great to me 
Golf. A year ago he turned back and I'm trying to make it just like 
Arnold Palmer and Gary Player, his. The putter I'm using doesn't 
the other part of golf's great satisfy me and I'll stick with it 
triumvirate. until I see how the other one 

Saturday and Sunday, at the turns out. 
7,lSS-yard, par 35-3:>-70 Firestone "As for the putting rhythm, I'll 
Country Club course, he won again continue to take probably too 
over Palmer. U.S. Open champion, much time around the greens un· 
Julius Boros and British Open til I develop one. If you approach 
champ Bob C,harles. a putt the same way each time 

His pair of 70s for a 140 total it speeds up your putting prepara
beat Boros, 72-69, by a shot; Pal. tions." 
mer, 71·72, by three ; and Charles AFTER H(S spectacular ama· 
70·77, by seven. teur career, he has won the U.S. 

"I STILL HAVEN'T GOT a put. Open, Masters and PGA within his 
tel' I really like and I've still got to first 18 months as a pro, and is 
find the time to work on a putting collecting money at a pace that 
rhythm," the 23.year-old Col urn· will someday dwarf the fantastic 
bus, Ohio, star added. "There are figures Palmer, now 33, has com
a lot of finesse shots that I could piled. 

PHILADELPHIA (A') - Back·to· hit better. And, heck, Arnold and In official PGA money alone, 
back home runs in the first in· Gary still are great players and Nicklaus has won $14,333.95 since 
ning by Ron Hunt and Jim Hick· will be for a long time. They're he launched his pro career in 
man started the New York Mets super putters and you don't win January of 1962. Add on the two 
to a 6-3 victory over the Phila- often when you don't putt well." $50,000 checks he's won in the 
delphia Phillies Monday. Last week, with a Cew days to World Series and the countless 
N.w York . ..... 203 000 000-, I 0 spend at home before resuming his other profitable exhibition he's 
I'hlladtlphla .... 000 tl0 002- 3 7 I crammed schedule, the cherub. played the last two summers and 

Cral. and .herry; alnn.1I Lock. f ed h . ht ed ~h f' b bl P 0 ches 

~
31' l001lr (3), Duren (4), K(lpp,I.'n ac eavywelg pass up a I e Igure pro a y a pr a 
, , Baldschun (f) and Dalrympl •. W - chance to rest and instead went $400,000. 
ral, (5-20). L - Ilnn.tt (1·31. i t ksh t . d Hom. runl _ NlW York, Hunl ('), n 0 a wor op 0 grID away on But to him it's still just the be-

Hlck",.n (IS). 'hllad.lphla, Hoak ('). a putter he hopes to start using ginning. 
~--~------------------~~-------------

Q. 
Why buy a pen this good 

when you might just lose it? 
\.. 

\ ,~1 " 
~~ . • I A~ 
Parker won't let you lose it. 

If you do, it will be replaced* 

'SPECIAL REPLACEMENT OffER 

If you buy a Parker 45 for $5 between now 
and October 31, 1963, it will be protected 
against loss for one full year at no extra cost. 
Just register its purchase by mailing one-half 
of the Parker 45 Registration Certificate to 
the insurance company lis'ted on the certifi
cate. Then if the pen is lost, the insurance 
company will replace it at no charge. All you 
have to do is mail the other half of the certifi· 
cate, properly notarized, and describe how 
the pen was lost. 

Here's why this is such a good pen for a 
college student: 

Ifs ·convertible". You can load it witli a car· 
tridge _....... I or you can replace the 
cartridge with this ingenious little "converter" 
• i' and fill it from an ink bottle. 
Hard to run out of ink during an exam. 

Solid 14K gold point, You get a choice of 
seven widths from extra fine to extra broad. 
And if you damage a point, your dealer can 
replace it instantly. 

for only $5 you get: The pen, a "converter," 
a cartridge, and free exchange of any undam
aged point within 30 days of purchase. PLUS 
Parker'S special replacement offer. This guar
antee against loss will be offered IIntil Octo
ber 3151 only, so better see your Parker dealer 
right away. 

.. PARkER-At 75 years-Maker 01 the. world's. most wdnted pens 

/t,"jUW 
--'~ ....... 

tttkt45 
' . Io~d it with • c~rlrld,e 
2, •• ,0, fill il/rum ~" III/; bolll. 

, .. ' '" - .~ . , I • 

Beat Chicago, 6-0 I 
ST. LOUIS .t.fI - Veteran I~ft. James Scores 

hander Curt Simmons allowed five 
hits and the second·place St. Louis 
Cardinals whipped the Chicago 
Cubs, 6·0, Monday night, trimming 
Los Angeles' National League lead 
to three games. 

It was the streaking Cardinals' 
12th victory in 13 games and cut 
another one· half game oCf a Dodg· 
er lead that stood at seven games 
on Aug. 30. The Dodgers were not 
scheduled Monday night. The 
Cardinals have 17 games remain· 
ing, the Dodgers 19. 

Simmons, boosting his record to 
14·7, registered his fifth shutout of 
the season, his second in succes· 
sion, and the 30th of his careel" 
He walked only two and fanned 
three. 

Only One Cub got as far as third 
base. 
Chln.o .... .. 000 000 000- 0 5 0 
St. Louis 201 001 201- 6 12 0 

Koone., Tolh (3), Eislon (7), lurdell. 
(I) .nd 'ch.~ rl' Simmons .nd Me· 
C.rver. W - S mmons (14·7). L -
Koon .. (1·5). 

Hom. run - SI. LouiS, J.vl.r (9). 

A's Ral'ly to 7-6 
Victory over Yanks 

NEW YORK (A') - The New York 
Yankees blew a 6-0 lead and de· 
layed their American League pen· 
nant-clinching ceremony one day 
Monday, as the Kansas City Ath
letics swarmed from behind for a 
7-6 victory with six runs in the 
seventh inning and another in the 
eighth on a squeeze bunt. 
NIW York .. 023 010 000-, 7 1 
Kansal city . . . 000 000 61x- 1 7 1 

louton, Hamilton (7), Rlnlff (1) .nd 
Howard; Norman, Monl ... udo (4), Sin· 
tll,o (I), WYltt (9) Ind Leu. W - 5In· 
tla.o (1-0). L - Renlff (4-3). 

Home run - Nlw York, Howard (27). 

Braves Win Two 
From Cincinnati 

CINCINNATI (A') - Hank Aaron's 
39th homer drove in lhe winning 
runs in the second game as Mil· 
waukee swept a twi.night double· 
header from Cincinnati 9·2 and 
7·4 and ran its winning streak to 
seven games. 

Firat Game 
Mllwauk.. .. . 302 021 alII- '15 a 
Clnclnnall . 000 100 001- 2 • a 

Sadowski and Ollvar' O'Toole, Coat .. 
(4), Worthln.lon (6), ilnnl tt) and Ed· 
ward.. W - Sadowlkl (5.5). L -
0'T001. (17·13). 

Home run - CinCinnati, Coleman (2) 
(11). 

Second Oom, 
Mllwaukl' . . 001 020 220- 7 10 0 
Clnclnnall 000 010 __ 4 , 2 

H.ndl.y, TI.flnauer (1), Henry (I) 
and Tor .. ; Joy, Zanni (I) and Gr"n, 
Edwards (I). W - Hendl,y ('.1). L -
J.y (7·17). 

Homl run - Milwaukie, Aaron (39). 

Upset in U.SI 

Amateur Golf 

DES MOINES (A') - One of the 
biggest upsets of the U.S. Ama· 
teur golf tournament's first round 
was turned in by former SUIowan 
Frank James of GrinneU over a 
former Iowan. 

James defeated Dr. Ed Upde
graff of Tucson, Ariz. and formerly 
of Boone, 3 and 2. Updegraff was 
a member of the United states 
team which defeated Cl!Iuada and 
Mexico in the Americas Cup match· 
es here last week. 

James, a lieutenant at Ft. Leo
nard Wood, Mo. , took an early 
lead. saw it fade as Updegraff 
came back to win holes 7, 8 and 
9, and then took charge again on 
the next. three holes. 

.. I drove poorly, hit my irons 
poorly, pitched badly and putted 
abominably," said Updegraff. "I 
was lucky to last as long as I did." 

STEVE SPRAY OF INDIANOLA, 
a member of the host Wakonda 
Club and two·time NAIA cbam· 
pion at Eastern New Mexico Uni· 
versity, took an easy 6 and 4 vic· 
tory over Martin Bohen of Las 
Vegas, Nev., although he sent three 
over par for the 14 holes the match 
lasted. 

Another Iowan who won his way 
into Tuesday's second round was 
C. Barry Meerdink of Muscatine, 
who defeated James O'Hara of 
Phoenix, Md., Sand 2. 

NEWTON'S ED MCCARDELL 
JR., however, was ousted with a 
6 and 5 shellacking by Patrick J. 
O'Brien of Baton Rouge, La. 

Rodney Bliss II oC Des Moines 
bowed 1 up, to Walter Stahl oC 
Cleveland. 

Ralph Compiano of Des Moines 
defeated J. D. Turner of Perry, 
3 and 2, in another all·Iowa match. 

Rives McBee of Denton, Tex., 
eliminated Jim Hoak of Des 
Moines, L up. Hoak was appearing 
in his ninth amateur tournament, 
McBee in his first. 

Rod Bliss III of Des Moines, 

PlTISBURCH (AP) - Los of the month; 
Angeles' ational League lead
ing Dodgers are in Pittsburgh 
for the first game of a nine day 
road trip that may provide the 
anslVer to the baseball question 

Can tbe club, which blew its 
lead in the final days of last 
year's pennant race, hang onto 
its margin over the soaring SI. 
Louis Cardinals? 

The Dodgers, idle Monday, led 
by 3~ games before Monday 

N. Y., L.A.,. Cards Allowed 
To Pri nt. Series Tickets 

Scoreboard 

NATIONAL LIAGUI 
W. L. pcl. 

Los Angeles . sa 57 .602 
Sl. Louis . . 84 61 .579 
Milwaukee ... 80 es .552 
San Franclaco 78 68 .M2 
Phlladelphta .... n 69 .521 
ClnclnnaU 76 72 .514 
Chicago . 74 70 .514 
Plllsbur,h . . . 69 74 .483 
Hou.ton . 53 91 .368 
New York . 47 97 .822 

0.1. 

3 
7 
8'-'1 

11\\ 
J2~ 
12\\ 
J1 
331', 
SU\\ 

Monday'. R"ults 
SI. Louis 6, Chle.,o 0 
New York 8, Philadelphia 3 
MllwRukee 9.7, ClnclnnRU :t-4 (double· 

heRder) 
Todly'l ProlNobl. Pitchers 

San Franclaco (O'Dell 12-7) at New 
York (Willey 8·12) 

Houston (Nollebart 11-8) at Phll.del· 
phla (Shorl $011) 

Los Angeles CRout.. 22-5) al P1tll
burgh (Cardwell 13·13) 

MIlwaukee (Shaw 6-10) at Cincinnati 
(Purkey 6-101 

Chicago IHobble 7·&) al St. LoulJ 
IClbson J5-8) 

AMIIUCAN LIAGUI 
W. L. ,ct. 0.1. 

New york ..... .... 95 00 .~ 
Chlca,o . . . . . .. 81 64 .559 14 
Mlnnelot. .. . ...... 81 84 ,55g 14 
Baltimore .. . .. . . 71 89 ~27 181'a 
Detrott . .. . . 71 73 .493 23\\ 
Cleveland . . . .. ... 70 71 .476 28 
.·Boston . . . . . .. 89 78 .478 28 
KanWl City .. . . . . 66 78 .{58 281', 
x·Los Aneeles . 84 81 .441 31 
Washlnrton 51 94 .352 44 
x - Doe. nol Include oleht game 

John Liechty of Marshalltown and Mond.",s R.,ult, Urtt your local .school offl. 
Fred Gordon of Belmond all ad. Kansas City 7, New York 6 . Chicago 9, Baltimore 4 cials to Clrry out • vllorous 
vallced with Cirst·round byes. Minnesota 7, Cleveland 4 pro,ram-.vePV day-for the Detroit 1·10, Washln,ton ()'7 (double. " 

In today's second round, Liechty header) physicil dev.lopm.nt of .11 

night's SI. Louis-Chicago game. 
That's their skimpiest margin 

since Aug. IS, when they were 
three ahead. 

The Dodgers have nine oC their 
remainlng 19 games at home. Sl 
Louis has 14 oC its remaining 18 al 
home. 

Dr. Fankhauser, D.C. 
111 E. Burlington St, 

DIAL 1-8507 

Hours: '·11 a.m. 
2·5 p.m. 

EVlnings: 7-1 p.m. 
Mond.y •• nd Friday only 

and James meet at 8;18 a.m., Bo ton at Lo. Angeles - night ,irIs .nd.1I boys. 
Spray plays Paul Tarnow Jr. of TOda~, Proba;)l. Pltche.. Such I pro,ram is re.dy.nd NERVOUS DISEASES 
Tampa, Fla. at 8;54, Meerdink A:go:l~o.n (del~~:~;'\.~-I)tt~ ):':~t·t Loa can be put into effect in any 
meets David Gumlia of Mione· New York (Terry 18·)3) .t Kansas school. For inform.tlon about Our Specialty 

ClIy (Rakow 9·9) - nlehl .. Th n-'d ' apolis at 9;30, Compiano plays Cleveland (Lat",an 7·12) at Minnesota it. writt to t n911 tnt S It I not true to SAy WI did 

II Peter J. Green of Franklin, Mich. (P~~ITI~:~e (P~~~~~ 14-9) at Chicago Councll on PhysiC.I Fitnt", IVlrythlng unless mod.", Ha IS Two Homers at 10 ;42, and young Bliss meets (DeBul8Ch~re 3-4 or Fisher 7·8) - nliht W.shinaton 25, D.C. Chiroprlctic: was included. 

]G~re~g~g~M~C~H~a~tt~on~o~f ~W~h:it:ti:er~,.c:a:l~i·~4-8~~~et~:tO~I~\v~~~~h~~~~~~rt:~n~I~~~·~~~~I::I~~d:$o~t~O~~'i!':d~~hi:~""~.~':"~.=~~k~.~'~VIce~~~'~~~ .... CWII~.~.IIliI~· _~~ln~V~I.~t~ig~a~"~.~nd~be~c~on~v~l~nC~ed~.~ G' I d' W' f'a at II 30 • "~.~.I!IMI"'_,"",-:,'.. Ive n lans In orm, ;. Rldtlk ~5) - twl.nlght .. -

MINNEAPOLIS·ST. PAUL (A') -
Jimmie Hall smashed his 30th and 
31st homers Monday night, lying 
Ted WlIIiams' American League 
rookie record for most homers and 
leading Minnesota to a 7·4 victory 
over Cleveland. 

Hall's second homer and his 31st 
of the season tied the score at 4-4 
in the eighth inning. 
Cllv.l.nd ... ... . 002 110 000- 4 7 I 
Minnesota .. .... 000 101 051- 7 12 0 

Grant, •• 11 (." John (I), Abern.thy 
(I) .nd Itom.no; Perry, Lasher (5), Ar· 
rl.o (5), Plell (H). L - Grant (10.14). 
H_ run. - Cllvlhoner D.vlllllo (1), 

di.nc. (1)( Mlnn.sot., Allison (j3), 
Hall (2) (31,. 

Peten Hurls Chicago 
To Win over Orioles 

CHICAGO 111 - Rookie south· 
paw Gary Peters won his 18th 
game and 12th in his last 13 deci· 
sions Monday night as the Chicago 
White Sox whipped the Baltimore 
Orioles. 9-4. 

The 26-year-old Pelers also con
tinUed his lusty hitting. He drove 
in two runs with a double and 
single, his 18th and 19th hits of the 
season. 

I 
Baltlmor • .. .. ... 000 000 040- 4 13 1 
Chicago .. . .. .. .. 052 000 2Ox- '14 1 

Roberll, Irun.t /2), Slarrelli \,), J. 
Miller (5), Stock (7 r. s. MIII.r (I and 
'rown; PII'''I WI '1m (I) and C .. • 
reon, Mlrtln I). W - Petl" (1'''). 
L - Roberti (13·12). 

Home run - Chlca.o, HanHn (11). 

WHAT'S 
NEW 

IN mE SEPlEMBER 
ATLANTIC? 
"Rober' Frolt Conlronls Khrus,,· 
ch •• ": long be for. he reached 
Mo.cow, Frosl knew What he wanted 
to .ay to Khruihchov. F. D. R,eve, 
poel, critic. Ind F,ost'. Interoreter, 
tiltS the s'ory. 
"Th. R.nd Corporation and our 
Pelley M.k.r.": Soul Friedman', out· 
spoken artlcl. on our most Influential 
or,anilltion of colcl wa, strateilsts 
.. T ...... yIk.: .'rlc.n HI. Fronll.r": 
An .... yon Tanaanylka', suce ... ful 
1I1I'lIovernment, by Martha Gellhorn 

nus AN ATLANTIC EXTRA 
"Mr. Dooley'. FrI.nd.: Tlddy Rooll' 
¥Olhn" Mark TWlln": Somelolsurely 
remlnlscene .. by a famous bartender. 
record.d by Finley Peter Dunne 

Wh.t happen. when 
.n oulslandlnlltat' 
01 editors sets out 
to produce 8 m.p. 
zln. 0' the hilihest 
acad.mlc and cuI· 
lural'nt"esI1 You'll 
know when you r.ad 
Tho "'Ianlie. In 
•• ch iuue you'll 
lincl f,esh nlw 
Ido .. , •• cl llni 111· 
lIary techniques, 
keen anoly... of 
current affal,s ancl 
a h1ah order 0' crill· 
CISlO , Ga. your copy 
tod.y. 

We Need You! 
Would you like an exciting way to 
spend your spare time? Then vol
unteer for editorial positions on 

'The-'Oaily Iowan 
Challenging Openings for: 

1. Reporters 

2. Copyreaders 

3. Society Reporters 

4. Married Student 

Correspondents 

S. I Outdoor Sports 

Columnist 

6. Editorial Page 

Feature Writers 

For Your Start on an Exciting Extra-C;urricular 
Activity, see or call Managing Editor Gary Spurgeon 

~e-1)aily Iowan 
Your Newspaper 

t • • • 

Phone 7-4191 201 Communications Center 




